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मधुसूदनसरस्वतीववरचितः प्रस्थानभेदः ॥ 

PrasthAnabheda 

Of Madhusudana Sarasvati 

(Translation by S.N.Sastri) 

    अत्र सवेषाां शास्त्राणाां भगवत्येव तात्पय ंसाक्षात्परम्परया वेतत समासेन तेषाां 
प्रस्थानभेदोऽत्रोद्दिश्यत े। तथा द्दि—  # 

     ऋग्वेदो यजुवेदः सामवेदोऽथवववेद इतत वेदाश्चत्वारः । शशक्षा व्याकरणां तनरुक्तां  
छन्दो ज्यौततषां कल्प इतत वेदाङ्गातन षट् । परुाणन्यायमीमाांसा धमवशास्त्राणण ितेत 
ित्वायुवपाङ्गातन । अत्रोपपरुाणानामवप परुाणेऽन्तभाववः, वशैवेषकशास्त्रस्य न्याये, 
वेदान्तशास्त्रस्य मीमाांसायाम,् मिाभारतरामायणयोः साांख्यपातञ्जलपाशपुत-
वषै्णवादीनाां ि धमवशासे्त्र; एवां शमशलत्वा ितुदवश ववद्ाः । तथा िोक्तां  याज्ञवल््येन—
’परुाणन्यायमीमाांसाधमवशास्त्राङ्गशमचिताः । वेदाः स्थानातन ववद्ानाां धमवस्य ि 
ितुदवश’ इतत । एता एव ितुशभवरुपवेदैः सद्दिता अष्टादश ववद्ा भवन्न्त|  आयवेुदो 
धनवेुदो गान्धवववेदोऽथवशास्त्रां ितेत िवावर उपवेदाः । सवेषाां िान्स्तकानामेवावन्त्येव 
शास्त्रप्रस्थानातन; अन्येषामप्येकदेशशनामेतषे्वेवान्तभाववात ्। 

All the scriptures have the supreme Lord as their purport. Here the different 

prasthAnas are dealt with in brief.  

    The Vedas are four in number—Rgveda, yajurveda, sAmaveda and 

atharvaveda. The vedAngas are six—shikShA (science of pronunciation), 

yyAkaraNam (grammar), niruktam (etymology), Chandas (metre), 

jyoutiSham (astronomy and astrology), and kalpa. The upAngas are four—

purANa, nyAya, mImAmsA and dharmashAstras. The upapurANas are 

included in the purANas, vaisheShika is included in nyAya, vedAnta in 

mImAmsA, and mahAbhArata, rAmAyaNa, sAnkhya, yoga, pAshupata, 

vaiShNava, ertc., are included in dharmashAstra. Thus altogether there are 
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fourteen vidyAs. So has it been said by sage YAjnavalkya—“The purANas, 

nyAya, mImAmsA, dharmashastra and the Vedas (including vedAngas) 

together constitute the fourteen vidyAs”. These, along with the four 

upavedas are the eighteen vidyAs. The four upavedas are—Ayurveda, 

dhanurveda (archery), gAndharvaveda (music) and arthashAstra (political 

science). These only are the prasthAnas for all Astikas. The prasthAnas of 

other ekadeshIs (those who hold different views in some matters) are 

included in these.  

    नन—ुनान्स्तकानामवप प्रस्थानान्तराणण सन्न्त; तान्येतेष्वनन्तभाववात ्पथृग्गणतयत-ु
मचुितातन । तथा द्दि—शनू्यवादेनकैां  प्रस्थानां माध्यशमकानाम ् । क्षणणकववज्ञान-
मात्रवादेनान्यद्ोगािाराणाम ्। ज्ञानाकारानमेुयक्षणणकबाह्याथववादेनापरां सौत्रान्न्त-कानाम ्
। प्रत्यक्षसलक्षणक्षणणकबाह्याथववादेनापरां वभैावषकाणाम ् । एवां सौगतानाां 
प्रस्थानितुष्टयम ् । तथा देिात्मवादेनकैां  प्रस्थानां िावावकाणाम ् । एवां देिाततररक्त-
देिपररमाणात्मवादेन द्दितीयां प्रस्थानां द्ददगम्बराणाम ्। एवां शमशलत्वा नान्स्तकानाां षट् 
प्रस्थानातन । तातन कस्मान्नोच्यन्ते ?   

   Objection: There are other prasthAnas also for nAstikas. Since they are 

not included in these, they should be counted separately. Thus one 

prasthAna is the shUnyavAda of the mAdhyamika Buddhists. Another is the 

momentary vijnAnavAda of the yogAcAras. Yet another is the theory of 

momentary external objects  known by inference, of the sautrAntikas. Still 

another is the theory of the vaibhAShikas according to which momentary 

external objects are known by perception. Thus there are four prasthAnas 

of the Buddhists. Then there is the theory of the cArvAkas which holds that 

the body itself is the self. The prasthAna of the digambaras is that there is 

an AtmA different from the body which is of the size of the body. Thus there 

are six prasthAnas of the nAstikas. Why are they not mentioned? 
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सत्यम;् वेदबाह्यत्वाते्तषाां म्लेच्छाद्ददप्रस्थानवत ् परम्परयावप परुुषाथावनपुयोचगत्वात ्
उपेक्षणीयत्वमेव । इि ि साक्षािा परम्परया वा पमुथोपयोचगनाां वेदोपकरणानामेव 
प्रस्थानानाां भेदो दशशवतः । ततो न न्यनूत्वशङ्कावकाशः ॥ 

Answer: True. But being outside the pale of the Vedas they are even 

indirectly not useful for the attainment of the puruShArthas, they are like the 

prasthAnas of mlecchas, etc., and so have to be ignored. Here only the 

different prasthAnas which are useful for the attainment of the 

puruShArthas either directly or indirectly and which are in accordance with 

the Vedas are mentioned. So there is no room for thinking that the number 

is deficient.   

  अत्र सांके्षपेणैषाां प्रस्थानानाां स्वूपपभेदे िेतःु प्रयोजनभेद उच्यते बालानाां व्यतु्पत्तये –-
- तत्र धमवब्रह्मप्रततपादकमपौरुषयेां प्रमाणवा्यां वेदः । स ि मन्त्रब्राह्मणात्मकः । तत्र 
मन्त्रा अनषु्ठानकारकभतूद्रव्यदेवताप्रकाशकाः । तेऽवप त्रत्रववधा ऋग्यजुःसाम-भेदात ्। 
तत्र पादबद्धगायत्र्याद्ददच्छन्दोववशशष्टा ऋिः ’अन्ग्नमीळे परुोद्दितम’् इत्याद्ाः । ता एव 
गीततववशशष्टाः सामातन । तदभुयववलक्षणातन यजूांवष ।  ‘अग्नीदग्नीन्न्विर’ 
इत्याद्ददसांबोधनूपपा तनगदमन्त्रा अवप यजरुन्तभूवता एव । तदेवां तनूपवपता मन्त्राः ।   

     Now the different purposes of these prasthAnas, which are the reason 

for the differences in their nature are being briefly set forth, for the 

education of the ignorant. The Vedas are the authoritative texts, not of 

human composition, which enlighten about Brahman and dharma.  They 

are composed of mantras and brahmanas. Mantras enlighten about the 

materials and the devatas which are the components in the performance of 

rituals. They are of three kinds, as Rg, yajus and sAma. The Rg mantras 

are metrical in form in metres such as gAyatrI, namely, “agnimIle 

purohitam”, etc. The same mantras, when sung, are sAma. What are 

different from both these are yajur mantras. Nigadamantras which address 

deities, such as “agnIdagnInvihara” are also included as yajur mantras. 

Thus mantras are described.  
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   ब्राह्मणमवप त्रत्रववधां ववचधूपपमथववादूपपां तदभुयववलक्षणूपपां ितेत ।  तत्र 
शब्दभावना ववचधररतत भाट्ाः । तनयोगो ववचधररतत प्राभाकराः । इष्टसाधनता 
ववचधररतत तार्कव कादयः सवे । ववचधरवप ितवुववध उत्पत्त्यचधकारववतनयोगप्रयोग-भेदात।् 
तत्र कमवस्वूपपमात्रबोधको ववचधरुत्पवत्तववचधः ’आग्नेयोऽष्टाकपालो भवतत’ इत्याद्ददः । 
सेततकतवव्यताकस्य करणस्य यागादेः फलसांबन्धबोधको ववचधरचधकारववचधः । 
’दशवपणूवमासाभयाां स्वगवकामो यजेत’ इत्याद्ददः । अङ्गसांबन्धबोधको 
ववचधवववतनयोगववचधः ’व्रीद्दिशभयवजेत’ ’सशमधो यजतत’ इत्याद्ददः । 
साङ्गप्रधानकमवप्रयोगै् यबोधकः पवूोक्तववचधत्रयमेलनूपपः प्रयोगववचधः । स ि िौत 
इत्येके, कल्प्य इत्यपरे । 

    brAhmaNas are also of three kinds—in the form of vidhi (injunction), in 

the form of arthavAda (eulogy or censure) and one that is different from 

both these. The bhATTas hold that vidhi is shabdabhAvanA ( a sentence 

which has the tendency to make a person undertake the action denoted by 

the verb). According to the prAbhAkaras, a vidhi is niyoga (what enjoins an 

action). All the tArkikas hold that vidhi is iShTasAdhanatA (the means to a 

desired end). vidhi is of four kinds—utpattividhi, adhikAravidhi, 

viniyogavidhi and prayogavidhi. The utpattividhi (injunction of origination) is 

what indicates merely the general nature of a rite, such as, “Agneyo 

aShTAkapAlo bhavati”. adhikAravidhi or injunction of competence is that in 

which the means of performing the sacrifice and the fruit thereof are 

indicated, such as, “darshapUrNamAsAbhyAm svargakAmo yajeta”. 

viniyogavidhi or injunction of application indicates the connection of a 

subsidiary with the principal, such as, “vrIhibhiryajeta”, “samidho yajati”. 

prayogavidhi or injunction of performance is that in which are indicated the 

method of performance of the principal along with subsidiary rites and is of 

the nature of a combination of the previously mentioned three vidhis. Some 

say that it is shrauta and others that it is kalpya.  

    कमवस्वूपपां ि द्दिववधां गणुकमावथवकमव ितेत । तत्र क्रतकुमवकारकाण्याचित्य ववद्दितां 
गुणकमव । तदवप ितुवववधां उत्पत्त्यातिववकृततसांस्कृततभेदात ् । तत्र ’वसन्त े
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ब्राह्मणोऽग्नीनादधीत’ ’यपूां तक्षतत’ इत्यादावाधानतक्षणाद्ददना सांस्कारववशषे-
ववशशष्टान्ग्नयपूादेरुत्पवत्तः ।’ स्वाध्यायोऽध्येतव्यः’ ’गाां पयो दोन्ग्ध’ 
इत्यादावध्ययनदोिनाद्ददना ववद्मानस्यवै स्वाध्यायपयःप्रभतृेः प्रातिः । 
’सोममशभषणुोतत’ ’व्रीिीनविन्न्त’ ’आज्यां ववलापयतत’ इत्यादावशभषवावघातववलापनःै 
सोमादीनाां ववकारः । ’व्रीिीन्प्रोक्षतत’ ’पत्न्यवेक्षते’ इत्यादौ प्रोक्षणावेक्षणाद्ददशभः 
व्रीह्याद्ददद्रव्याणाां सांस्कारः । एतच्ितुष्टयां ि अङ्गमेव ।   

   Rites are of two kinds— subsidiary rites and principal rites. The rites 

based on the components of the performance of the sacrificial rite (such as 

the sacrificer, the deity, the materials for the sacrifice, etc.,) are subsidiary 

rites. These are of four kinds—originating, attaining, modifying and 

purificatory. In statements such as, “the brahmana should kindle the fire in 

vasanta”, “he fashions the yUpa”, there is the origination of sanctified fire 

and yUpa by kindling and fashioning. In statements such as, “one should 

study one’s branch of the veda”, “he milks the cow”, there is the attainment 

of the existing vedas and milk. In sentences such as, “One extracts soma 

juice”, “One pounds the grains”, “One melts the ghee”, there is modification 

by extracting, pounding and melting. In “One sprinkles water on the grains”, 

“the wife casts a glance”, there is purification of the materials such as 

grains. These four are the subsidiaries.  

    तथा क्रतकुारकाण्याचित्य ववद्दितमथवकमव द्दिववधमङ्गां प्रधानां ितेत । 
अन्याथवमङ्गम ् । अनन्याथ ं प्रधानम ् । अङ्गमवप द्दिववधां सन्न्नपत्योपकारकमा-
रादपुकारकां  ितेत । तत्र प्रधानस्वूपपतनवाविकां  प्रथमम ्। फलोपकारर द्दितीयम ्। एवां 
सम्पणूावङ्गसांयकु्तो ववचधः प्रकृततः । ववकलाङ्गसांयकु्तो ववचधवववकृततः । तदभुय-
ववलक्षणो ववचधदवववविोमः । एवमन्यदप्यहू्यम ्। तदेवां तनूपवपतो ववचधभागः ।   

  The principal rites based on the components of the sacrifice are also of 

two kinds—the subsidiary and the main. The subsidiary rites are 

subservient to something else. The main rites are not for the purpose of 

anything else. The subsidiary rites are of two kinds—sannipatyopakArakam 
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(those that are componently helpful) and ArAdupakArakam (those which 

are direcly helpful). The former are those that constitute the body of the 

principal sacrifice. The latter is what helps in achieving the result of the 

sacrifice. An injunction which is complete with all the subsidiaries is a 

known as ‘prakRiti’. An injunction without all the subsidiaries is called 

‘vikRiti’. An injunction different from both of them is darvihoma. Others are 

also to be inferred similarly. Thus injunction has been explained.  

     Note- sannipatyopakArakam—mImAmsA paribhAShA says—These are those that 

directly or indirectly constitute the body of the principal sacrifice and thereby contribute 

to the initial unique result (apUrva) springing from that sacrifice; for instance, materials 

such as rice, and threshing, sprinkling, etc., relating to them; deities like the Fire, and 

acts like recitation from memory of sacrificial (yAjyA) and preliminary (anuvAkyA) hymns 

relating to them. Here rice, etc., being converted into dough, produce cakes, and 

through them generate the body of the sacrifice and the initial unique result arising from 

it; sprinkling, etc., do the same thing by imparting a transcendental quality to the rice, 

and threshing, etc., by visible results, such as removal of the husk. The sacrificial and 

preliminary hymns, etc., generate the body of the sacrifice by imparting some 

purification to the deities and thereby contribute to the initial unique result accruing from 

the sacrifice, while the deities do so directly.  

ArAdupakAraka- It is an action which is enjoined by itself without reference to any 

substamce, etc., such as prayAja. It is useful for the generation of the parama apUrva. 

(arthasangraha).  

    प्राशस्त्यतनन्दान्यतरलक्षणया ववचधशषेभतूां वा्यमथववादः । स ि त्रत्रववधः 
गुणवादोऽनवुादो भतूाथववादशे्चतत । तत्र प्रमाणान्तरववरुद्धाथवबोधको गणुवादः ’आद्ददत्यो 
यपूः’ इत्याद्ददः । प्रमाणान्तरप्रािाथवबोधकोऽनवुादः ’अन्ग्नद्दिवमस्य भेषजम’् इत्याद्ददः । 
प्रमाणान्तरववरोधतत्प्रातिरद्दिताथवबोधको भतूाथववादः ’इन्द्रो वतृ्राय वज्रमदुयच्छत’् 
इत्याद्ददः । तदकु्तम—्’ ववरोधे गणुवादः स्यादनवुादोऽवधाररत े । 
भतूाथववादस्तद्धानादथववादन्स्त्रधा मतः ’ इतत । तत्र त्रत्रववधानामप्यथववादानाां 
ववचधस्ततुतपरत्वे समानेऽवप भतूाथववादानाां स्वाथेऽवप प्रामाण्यां देवताचधकरणन्यायात ्।   

   A statement of praise or censure which is an accessory to an injunction 

is an ‘arthavAda’ (Explanatory passage). They are of three kinds—
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guNavAda, anuvAda and bhUtArthavAda. When there is contradiction with 

another means of proof, it is guNavAda, as in, “The sacrificial post is the 

sun”.An explanatory passage which conveys a matter known through 

another means of proof is anuvAda, as in, “Fire is a remedy against cold”. 

A passage which conveys a matter free from contradiction with another 

means of proof and not established by another means of proof is a 

bhUtArthavAda, such as, “Indra raised the thunder-bolt to strike vRtra”. 

Thus it has been said--In case of contradiction,it would be a guNavAda 

(statement of quality); in case of assertion it would be an anuvAda 

(repetition); where there is absence of both of these it would be a 
bhUtArthavAda (a statement of the real state of affairs). Thus an 

explanatory passage is regarded as three-fold. Although all the different 

arthavAdas are all equally for the purpose of praise of injunctions, 

bhUtArthavAda are valid by themselves according to the principle laid 

down in devatAdhikaraNa.    

          अबाचधताज्ञातज्ञापकत्वां द्दि प्रामाण्यम ् । तच्ि बाचधतववषयत्वाज्ज्ञात-
ज्ञापकत्वाच्ि न गणुवादानवुादयोः । भतूाथववादस्य तु स्वाथे 
तात्पयवरद्दितस्याप्यौत्सचगवकां  प्रामाण्यां न वविन्यते । तदेवां तनूपवपतोऽथववादभागः । 

  The validity of a means of proof consists in its revealing what was not 

known before and is not contradicted. guNavAda and anuvAda do not have 

validity because of being contradicted and revealing only what is already 

known, respectively. As for the bhUtArthavAda, even when its purport is not 

in its actual meaning, its validity with regard to its own content js not 

affected. Thus the topic arthavAda is explained.       

      ववध्यथववादोभयववलक्षणां तु वेदान्तवा्यम ् । तच्िाज्ञातज्ञापकत्वेऽ-
प्यनषु्ठानाप्रततपादकत्वान्न ववचधः; स्वतः परुुषाथवपरमानन्दज्ञानात्मकब्रह्मणण स्वाथव 
उपक्रमोपसांिाराद्ददषड्ववधतात्पयवशलङ्गवत्तया स्वतः प्रमाणभतूम,् सवावनवप 
ववधीनन्तःकरणशवुद्धिारा स्वशषेतामापादयत,् अन्यशषेत्वाभावाच्ि नाथववादः । 
तस्मादभुयववलक्षणमेव वेदवा्यम ् । तच्ि ्वचिदज्ञातज्ञापकत्वमात्रणे ववचधररतत 
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व्यपद्ददश्यत,े ववचधपदरद्दितप्रमाणवा्यत्वेन ्वचिद्भतूाथववाद इतत व्यवद्दियत इतत न 
दोषः । तदेवां तनूपवपतां त्रत्रववधां ब्राह्मणम ् । एवां ि कमवकाण्डब्रह्मकाण्डात्मको वेदो 
धमावथवकाममोक्षिेतुः ॥ 

       vedAnta statements are different from both vidhi and arthavAda. 

Though they reveal what was not known, they are not vidhi (injunctions) 

because they do not enjoin the performance of any act. They are 

intrinsically valid, having their purport in Brahman which is the human goal, 

supreme bliss and consciousness, as determined by the application of the 

six marks such as commencement, conclusion, etc.; all the injunctions act 

as their accessories by bringing about purification of the mind, and they are 

not subservient to anything else; so they are not arthavAdas. So vedic 

sentences are different from both. It is no defect that some vedic sentences 

are considered as vidhi when they merely reveal what was not known 

before and some sentences which convey valid knowledge without having 

any word indicating an injunction are considered as bhUtArthavAda. Thus 

the three-fold brAhmaNa has been explained. Thus the veda which is 

constituted of the karmakANDa and the brahmakANDa is the means of 

attaining dharma, artha, kAma and  mokSha.  

     स ि प्रयोगत्रयेण यज्ञतनवाविाथवमगृ्यजुःसामभेदेन शभन्नः । तत्र िौत्रप्रयोग 
ऋग्वेदेन, आध्वयवप्रयोगो यजुवेदेन, औद्गात्रप्रयोगः सामवेदेन । ब्राह्मयाजमानप्रयोगौ त ु
अत्रवैान्तभूवतौ । अथवववेदस्त ु यज्ञानपुयकु्तः शान्न्तपौवष्टकाशभिाराद्ददकमव-
प्रततपादकत्वेनात्यन्तववलक्षण एव । एवां प्रविनभेदात ् प्रततवेदां शभन्ना भयूस्यः 
शाखाः । एवां ि कमवकाण्ड ेव्यापारभेदेऽवप सवावसाां वेदशाखानामेकूपपत्वमेव ब्रह्मकाण्ड े
। इत्थां ितुणां वेदानाां प्रयोजनभेदेन भेद उक्तः ।  

        The Vedas are different for three kinds of application as Rg, yajus and 

sAma, for the purpose of performance of sacrifices. The hota uses Rgveda, 

the adhvaryu yajurveda  and the udgAta sAmaveda. The brahmA and the 

yajamAna also use the same Vedas. The atharvaveda is not used in 

yajnas. It is quite different, since it deals with the performance of shanti, 
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pouShTika, abhicAra and other such karma. Each veda has many different 

branches with differences in the texts. Thus, though in karmakANDa, there 

are different applications, in brahmakANDa all the branches of the Vedas 

are of the same nature. Thus the differences among the four Vedas due to 

different purposes have been stated.  

   अथाङ्गानामचु्यत े । तत्र शशक्षाया उदात्तानदुात्तस्वररतिस्वदीघवप्लतुाद्ददववशशष्ट-
स्वरव्यज्ञनात्मकवणोच्िारणववशषेज्ञानां प्रयोजनम,् तदभावे मन्त्राणामनथवकत्वात ् । 
तथा िोक्तम—्  ’ मन्त्रो िीनः स्वरतो वणवतो वा शमथ्याप्रयकु्तो न तमथवमाि । स 
वाग्वज्रो यजमानां द्दिनन्स्त यथेन्द्रशत्रःु स्वरतोपराधात ्’ इतत । तत्र सवववेदसाधारणी 
शशक्षा ’अथ शशक्षाां प्रवक्ष्याशम---’ इत्याद्ददपञ्िखण्डान्त्मका पाणणतनना प्रकाशशता ; 
प्रततवेदशाखां ि शभन्नूपपा प्राततशाख्यसांज्ञज्ञता अन्यरेैव मतुनशभः प्रदशशवता ।   

     Now the differences among the vedAngas are being stated. The 

purpose of the study of shikShA is the attainment of the knowledge of the 

svaras such as udAtta, anudAtta, svarita, and the pronunciation of vowels 

and consonants as short, long and pluta. If the mantras are not correctly 

pronounced they can be disastrous. So it has been said- 

“If a mantra is wrong in svara or in any letter, or wrongly used, it does not 

have the intended meaning. It is a verbal thunder-bolt that destroys the 

user, like Indra’s enemy because of mistake in svara”. 

  shikShA which is common to all the Vedas has been expounded by 

pANini in five parts beginning with, “Now I shall expound shikShA”. Other 

munis have expounded separately for each branch of the Vedas under the 

name ‘prAtishAkhya’.       

Note- vishvarUpa, the son of tvaShTA, was the purohit of the devas. While performing a 

yajna, he gave part of the obligations to the asuras because his mother was an asura 

woman. Indra became angry at this and killed him. Then his father tvashTA performed a 

sacrifice in order to get a son who would kill Indra. vRitrAsura was born from that 

sacrificial fire. tvaShTA committed a mistake in chanting the svara of the mantra for the 

oblation, because of which, instead of the mantra meaning ‘the killer of Indra’, it meant 

‘one who will be  killed by Indra’. As a result of this mistake in svara, vRitrAsura was 

killed by Indra in battle. This is the episode referred to above.   
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     एवां वदै्ददकपदसाधतु्वज्ञानेनोिाद्ददकां  व्याकरणस्य प्रयोजनम ्। तच्ि ’ ववृद्धरादैि ्’ 
इत्याद्ध्यायाष्टकात्मकां  मिेश्वरप्रसादेन भगवता पाणणतननवै प्रकाशशतम ् । तत्र 
कात्यायनेन मतुनना पाणणनीयसतू्रषे ुवावत्तवकां  ववरचितम ्। तिावत्तवकस्योपरर ि भगवता 
मतुनना पतञ्जशलना मिाभाष्यमारचितम ् । तदेतन्त्त्रमतुन व्याकरणां वेदाङ्गां 
मािेश्वरशमत्याख्यायत े । कौमाराद्ददव्याकरणातन तु न वेदाङ्गातन, र्कां  त ु
लौर्ककप्रयोगमात्रज्ञानाथावनीत्यवगन्तव्यम।्  
    vyAkaraNa (grammar) is useful for performing rites by knowing the 

correct vedic word. It was expounded by bhagavAn pAnIni with the grace of 

maheshvara and consists of eight chapters beginning with the sUtra, 

“vRiddhirAdaic”. KatyAyana muni composed a vArtika on the pANini 

sUtras. On that vArtika the mahAbhAShya was composed by bhagavAn 

patanjali muni. This grammar composed by the three munis which is a 

vedAnga is called mAheshvaram. It should be noted that the grammars 

such as ‘kaumAra’ are not vedAngas but are meant only for knowledge of 

worldly usages.  

   एवां शशक्षाव्याकरणाभयाां वणोच्िारणपदसाधतु्वज्ञाने, वदै्ददकमन्त्रपदानाां 
अथवज्ञानाकाङ्क्षायाां तदथ ं भगवता यास्केन ’ समाम्नायः समाम्नातः’ ’ स 
व्याख्यातव्यः ’ इत्याद्ददत्रयोदशाध्याय्यात्मकां  तनरुक्तमारचितम ् ।    च 
                        च                                       
        |         च                                  -           च 
                                 म         -                    | 
‘                        ‘                                    -
           च |                                          -         
                |             -        च                      
              | 
    When the correct pronunciation of letters and the correctness of words 

is learnt through shikShA and vyAkaraNa, the desire to know the meaning 

of the words in the vedic mantras arises. For that purpose bhagavAn yAska 

composed niruktam with thirteen chapters, beginning with ‘samaamnAyaH 
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samAmnAtaH’, ‘sa vyAkhyAtavyaH’, etc. There the meaning of the words of 

the vedic mantras has been expounded with the help of the four terms 

‘noun’, verb’, ‘indeclinable’ and ‘prefix’. Since the mantras become 

instruments in a vedic rite by giving the knowledge of  what is to be 

performed and since the meaning of a sentence can be known only by 

knowing the meaning of the words (of the sentence), nirukta is necessary 

for knowing the meaning of the words in the mantra; otherwise 

performance of the rite will not be possible. It is not possible to know the 

meanings of difficult passages such as, “sRiNyeva jarbharI turpharI tU” by 

any other means. The nikhaNDu which gives the synonyms of the words 

for vedic materials and deities is included in nirukta. The work ‘nikhaNDU’ 

consisting of five chapters was composed by bhagavAn Yaska himself.   

                                               च          -
                                 च च्छ                    -       
                                                          च   | 

                                          -                      
   छ्न्दाांशस                        । ’अ       म’् 
इ             च                       गी                     
                                       ।  

 
  Thus, since the Rg mantras are metrical in form with each mantra in a 

particular metre, and ignorance of the metres becomes an object of  

ridicule, and performance of rites is prescribed on the basis of particular 

metres, the knowledge of metres is desired. For explaining them 

cchandovivRiti consisting of eight chapters and beginng with “dhIH shrIH 

strIm” was composed by bhagavAn pingala. In it, by the three chapters 

commencing with ‘alaukikam’ seven metres along with their internal 

variations, namely, gAyatrI, uShNik, anuShTub, bRihatI, pangktiH, 

triShTub, jagatI, have been described. In five chapters beginning with “atha 

laukikam” the laukika metres which are useful for purANa and itihAsa, etc., 

have been explained contextually, like laukika words being explained in 

grammar.    
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          |  
  शा                                   शषे                ।      च 
                    |  त्र िौत्र                              -
        । आ                                                 । 
                            ह्या             । 

 

 In order to know the time such as new-moon for the performance of vedic 

rites, jyotiSha was composed by bhagavAn Aditya and garga and others 

and it is of many kinds.  

  For conveying knowledge about the manner in which vedic rites were to 

be performed, kalpasUtras were  composed, combining the traits of the 

various shAkhas. They are of three kinds, based on differences in method. 

The method to be adopted by the hota (Rgvedin) is given in the sUtras of 

sages AshvalAyana, shAnkhAyana, etc. Those for the adhvaryu 

(yajurvedin) are in the sUtras of bodhAyana, Apastamba, kAtyAyana, etc. 

For the udgAta (sAmavedin) the sUtras of lATyAyana, drAhyAyaNa, etc., 

are applicable.  

                                  | च                        |                                                              
                           च                                     
         ।      च                                                      
भववष्यां           ङ्गां                                              
च        ।   

 

                                      | 
                                      च || 
    च                          च         | 
                                        || 
    अ                             | 
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                                       || 
                        शस               | 
          शस                             || 
                                        | 
                         च              || 
                                       | 
                 ने                 | 
 

   Thus the different purposes of the  six vedAngas have been explained.   
Now the purposes of the four upAngas will be stated. The purANas 
composed by bhagavAn bAdarAyaNa deal with primary creation, 
secondary creation, the royal dynasties, manvantaras and the histories of 
the dynasties They are eighteen in number—brAhmam, pAdmam, 
vaiShNavam, shaivam, bhAgavatam, nAradIyam, mArkaNDeyam, 
Agneyam, bhaviShyam, brahmavaivartam, laingam, vArAham, skAndam, 
vAmanam, kaurmam, mAtsyam, gAruDam and brahmANDam. Many kinds 
of upapurANas are to be noted as follows—‘ O great among knowers of the 
Vedas, the first (upapurANa) was spoken by sanatkumAra, the second is 
nArasimham; the third is nAndam. The fourth is shivadharma, the fifth 
daurvAsam, the sixth is nAradiyam, the seventh is kApilam, the eighth is 
mAnavam, spoken by ushanas. Then brahmanDam and vAruNam. Then 
kAlIpurANam by vasiShTha. Then vAsiShThalaingam by maheshvara. 
Then sAmbapurANam and then the wonderful sauram. Then pArAsharam 
and then mArIca. Then bhArgava which is the means for all dharma and 
artha. Thus there are many kinds of upapurANas.  

 
                 च                    |                  -
                                                           ख्या    
                                                  |     
      य्यात्मकां                              |                     -
                                                                    
        |                    | 
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 nyAya AnvikShikI consisting of five chapters was composed by Gautama. 

The purpose of that work is the knowledge of the truth through the 

enumeration, definition and examination of the sixteen categories known as 

means of valid knowledge, object of valid knowledge, doubt, purpose, 

example, established conclusion, component part, indirect argument, 

decisive knowledge, argument for truth, argument for victory, destructive 

argument, fallacious reason, dialectic quibbling, specious objections and 

the vulnerable point, VaisheShika shAstra consisting of ten chapters was 

composed by kaNAda. Its purpose is the exposition of the six categories- 

substance, quality, activity,generality, particularity and inherence and the 

seventh category, non-existence with their similarities and dissimilarities. 

This is also denoted by the word nyAya.  

       माांसा          ,                          च |               
           "अ              "     द्ददः “अ        च      त”् इ      
                     |                                      | 

 त्व                          ,                        अ            
                                                       
     नाम            | 
         सां               च                       |   च 
                                                               | 
    
    mImAmsA is two-fold as karmamImAmsA and shArIrakamImAmsA. 

The karmamImAmsA consisting of twelve chapters beginning with “athAto 

dharmajijnAsA’ and ending with “anvAhArye ca darshanAt” was composed 

by bhagavAn Jaimini. The topics dealt with in the twelve chapters are, in 

order, the following:-- dharmapramANam, dharmabhedAbhedau, 

sheShasheShibhAvaH, kratvarthapuruShArthabhedena prayuktivisheShaH, 

shrutyarthapaThanAdibhiH kramabhedaH, adhikAravisheShaH, 

sAmAnyAtideshaH, visheShAtideshaH, UhaH, bAdhaH, tantram and 

prasanga.  

[Note—These topics are explained thus in sarvadarshanasangraha of mAdhavAcArya—

(Translation of E,B.Cowell & A.L.Gough)—In the first chapter is discussed the 
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authoritativeness of those collections of words which are severally meant by the terms 

‘injunction’ (vidhi), ‘explanatory passage’ (arthavAda), ‘hymn’ (mantra); ‘tradition’ 

(smRiti), and ‘name’. In the second, certain subsidiary discussions relating to the 

difference of various rites, refutation of (erroneously alleged) proofs and difference of 

performance (as in ‘constant’ and ‘voluntary’ offerings). In the third, shruti (direct 

statement), linga (mark), vAkya (sentence), etc., and their respective weights when in 

apparent opposition to one another, the ceremonies called pratipatti karmANi, things 

mentioned incidentally, things accessory to several main objects, as prayAjas, etc., and 

duties of the sacrificer. In the fourth, the influence on other rites of the principal and 

subordinate rites, the fruit caused by the juhu being made of the butea frendosa, etc., 

and the dice-playing, etc., which form subordinate parts of the rAjasUya sacrifice. In the 

fifth, the relative order of different passages of shruti, etc., the order of different parts of 

a sacrifice, the multiplication and non-multiplication of rites, and the respective forces of 

the words of shruti, order of mention, etc., in determining the order of performance. In 

the sixth, the person qualified to offer sacrifices, his obligations, the substitutes for 

enjoined materials, expiatory rites for defective or missing offerings, the sattra offerings, 

things proper to be given, and the different sacrificial fires. In the seventh transference 

of the ceremonies of one sacrifice to another by direct command in the vedic text, and 

then as inferred by ‘name’ or ‘mark’. In the eighth, transference by virtue of the clearly 

expressed or obscurely expressed ‘mark’, or by the predominant ‘mark’and cases where 

no transference takes place. In the ninth, the beginning of the discussion on the 

adaptation of hymns when quoted in a new connection (Uha), the adaptation of sAmans 

and mantras, and collateral questions connected therewith. In the tenth, the discussion 

on occasions where the non-performance of the primary rite involves the preclusion and 

non-performance of the dependent rites, and of occasions where rites are precluded 

because other rites produce their special result, discussions connected with the graha 

offerings,  certain sAmans, and various other things, and a discussion on the different 

kinds of negation. In the eleventh, the incidental mention and subsequently the fuller 

discussion of ‘tantra’ (where several acts are combined into one), and ‘AvApa’ (or the 

performing of an act more than once). In the twelfth, a discussion on ‘prasanga’ (where 

the rite is performed for the chief purpose, but with an incidental further reference), 

tantra, cumulation of concurrent rites (samuccaya) and option.]      

   sankarShaNakANDam consisting of four chapters was also composed by 

Jaimini. Though it is known by the name ‘devatAkANDa’, it comes under 

karmamImAmsA itself because it expounds the karma known as upAsanA.  

       च                       'अ             '     द्ददः, ’अ        
 ब्दात’् इ                                     च                -
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                                |                            
                              ये                        
                   |    च                                   
  च        |                                   |             
अ                                |                    च    
   वपतः| च                                                  
 च        | 
    shArIrakamImAmsA, consisting of four chapters, beginning with “athAto 
brahmajijnAsA” and ending with “anAvRittiH shabdAt”, which is the means 
for the realization of the identity of jIva and brahman and which instructs 
about the principles governing inquiry known as shravaNa, was composed 
by bhagavAn bAdarAyaNa. In it is shown in the first chapter that the full 
import of all the vedantic statements is that they have as their purport, 
directly or indirectly, the non-dual brahman which is identical with the 
indwelling self. In the first pAda of this chapter the statements which clearly 
refer to Brahman are examined. In the second pAda, statements which 
refer to Brahman to be meditated on and in which the indicatory marks 
about Brahman are not clear are considered. In the third pada the 
statements examined are those in which indicatory marks about Brahman 
are not clear and which mostly deal with Brahman to be known. With these 
three pAdas the examination of statements is complete. In the fourth pAda, 
the main subject is the examination of terms such as ‘avyakta’, ‘aja’, etc.,  
about which there is doubt.  
  

    
| 

                       ह्मणण            ,          तां 
           वव                                                      | 
                                                            
                    |                                      पा     , 
                                    च     |                   -
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                                            |                          | 

च                                        |  

   Thus, it having been established that the full import of the vedantas is in 

the non-dual Brahman, the possible objections that can be raised on the 

basis of smRiti, reasoning, etc., are answered in the second chapter and it 

is established there is no contradiction. In the first pAda of this chapter the 

objections of sAnkhya, yoga, vaisheShika, etc., and of the reasonings 

based on sAnkhya, etc.,  to the vedantic import are answered. In the secnd 

pAda it is established that sAnkhya and the other systems are wrong, in 

order to fulfill the requirement that inquiry should consist of the twin facets 

of establishing one’s own view and demolishing that of the opponent. In the 

third pAda the mutual contradictions among the shrutis dealing with the 

creation of the subtle elements, etc., are reconciled in the earlier part. In 

the later part the contradictions relating to the jIva are reconciled. In the 

fourth pAda the contradictions in the shrutis dealing with the indriyas are 

reconciled.      

                             |                         -
             न                 ।                                      
|                   |                                      -
                     |       च                           -
                             | च                               -
                                मादीतन िवण               च 
          |  
 
    The third chapter explains the means (to realization). In the first pAda 

dispassion is engendered by the description of the jIva’s going to other 

worlds and returning. In the earlier part of the second pAda the meaning of 

‘tvam’ is examined; in the later part the meaning of ‘tat’. In the third pAda 

the words referring to nirguNabrahman which are repeated in the different 

shAkhas  are combined; incidentally, the combination and non-combination 

of the traits of nirguNa and saguNa upAsanas mentioned in the different 
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shAkhas are dealt with. In the fourth pAda the external means of the 

meditation on nirguNabrahman such as Ashrama and yajna and the 

proximate means such as shama, dama, etc., and shravaNa, nididhyAsana 

are explained.   

     च                                               |              
                                                       
                |                                        |        
                                    | च                                 
                  |                                     |       
                     |                                                   
                                  |  
   In the fourth chapter the difference in the results of saguNavidyA and 

nirguNavidyA is determined. In the first pAda thereof, the person who lives 

after having realized nirguNabrahman by repeated shravaNa, etc., is said 

to have attained jIvanmukti with pApa and puNya which do not affect him. 

(The prArabdhakarma consisting of pApa and puNya continues until the fall 

of the body, but the jIvanmukta is not affected by them.). In the second 

pAda the manner in which the soul of the dying man departs is discussed. 

In the third pAda the northern path of the knower of the saguNabrahman 

after death is described. In the earlier part of the fourth pAda the attainment 

of videhakaivalya by the knower of nirguNabrahman is described. In the 

later part the stay in brahmaloka of the meditator on saguNabrahman is 

stated. This is the summit of all the scriptures. This alone is to be adopted 

by seekers of liberation, since all other shAstras are subservient to this, as 

stated by shri shankara bhagavatpAda.   

                                                            -
                                                                 
                                                 |           तां 
                             च                तां                
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       |                                                        
            | 
    dharmashAstras, composed by manu, yAjnavalkya, viShNu, yama, 

angira, vasiShTha, dakSha, samvarta, shAtAtapa, parAshara, gautama, 

shankha, likhita, hArIta, Apastamba, ushana, vyAsa, kAtyAyana, 

bRihaspati, devala, nArada, paiThInasi and others, describe the details of 

the various varNas and Ashramas. Similarly, the mahAbhArata composed 

by vyAsa and rAmAyaNa composed by vAlmIki are also included in 

dharmashAstra and known by the name of itihAsa. Though sAnkhya, etc., 

are included in dharmashAstra, they are to be dealt with separately 

because they are referred to by their own names.  

  अ     च  ष्ट         च             |                             
                   च                                    | 
           न्व                                              |      
          च           स्था             |           द्दद                
        |                          |                        -
   शास्त्रा         |                 च    य्या                    | 
    च                       |       वपतमागेणावप          
                 ।  च                                        
        | 
   Corresponding to the four Vedas there are four upavedas. Ayurveda has 

eight parts entitled sUtram, shArIram, aindriyam, cikitsA, nidAnam, 

vimAnam, vikalpa, and siddhi. These were expounded by brahmaprajApati, 

ashvi, dhanvantari, indra, bharadvAja, Atreya, agniveshya and others and 

consolidated by caraka. Another treatise of five parts on the same subject 

was composed by sushruta. There are also works by vAgbhaTa and 

others. Although there are so many works, there is no difference in the 

shAstra. kamashAstra is also included in Ayurveda, since the work on 

kAmashAstra named vAjIkaraNa by sushruta is included there. The 

kAmashAstra consisting of five chapters was composed by vAtsyAyana. Its 

purpose is to engender dispassion towards sense-pleasures, since 
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enjoyment of sense-objects even in the manner shown by the shAstras 

leads only to sorrow. The benefit from the science of treatment is the 

knowledge of disease and its cause and recovery from disease and the 

means therefor.  

                 च                       |      मो         ;        
         |                 | च               |              
                     च       | अ                                  
       |   च        -                           |      च     | अ     
       |                          |               |    
            | अ      स्त्रशमत्यचु्यते |                    -
                             |  वां                      च              
                                      च        च              -
             इतत |  
                            च                           |        
            च      च                                       । 
                                                        -
                        |          च                                
                      |               च                  श्चो        
         च                  |  वां च                              
            | 
    dhanurveda, with four parts, is the work of vishvAmitra. The first part is 

dIkShapAda, the second sangrahapAda, the third is siddhipAda and the 

fourth is prayogapAda. In the first part the nature of the bow and 

description of the competent person are given. Though the conventional 

meaning of the term ‘dhanuH’ is ‘bow’, it covers all similar weapons (in the 

term dhanurveda). They are of four kinds—what is discharged, what is not 

discharged, what is both discharged and not discharged and what is 

discharged by machine. Chakra, etc., are what are discharged. Sword, etc., 

are what are not discharged. Spear and similar weapons are what are both 

discharged and not discharged. Arrows etc., are what are  discharged by 
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machine. Those that are discharged are called ‘astra’. What is not 

discharged is called shastram. That is of many kinds, named brAhma, 

vaiShnava, pAshupata, prAjApatya, Agneya, etc. The kShatriya youth and 

their followers who have the right to use the four kinds of weapons, along 

with their divine counterparts and those with mantras, fall into four 

categories—those on foot, those in chariots, those mounted on elephants 

and those mounted on horses. 

In the first pAda, initiation, anointing, omens, invocation, etc., are all dealt 

with. In the second pAda the method of acquiring all kinds of weapons 

along with their characteristics, as well as the method of acquiring an 

AcArya and his characteristics are given. In the third pAda the repeated 

practice of the weapons acquired through the Guru and the acquisition of 

the mantra and the deity are described. The method of using the weapons 

acquired by the repeated worship of deities is described in the fourth pAda. 

The purpose of dhanurveda is fighting, which is the duty of kShatriyas, 

punishment of the evil-doers and protection of the people from thieves, etc. 

This is dhanurveda composed by vishvAmitra following brahmaprajApati 

and others.  

                                      |         त्तभेदेन             । 

                                                     | 

  The gAndharvaveda shastra was expounded by bhagavAn bharata. It is 

made up of many constituents such as song, musical instruments, dance, 

etc. The purpose of gAndharvaveda is worship of God, 

nirvikalpakasamAdhi, etc.  

               च          |                                 
च              च                   तां    ववम ् । अ   च       
                       | 
                          | अ                   | 
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    arthashAstra is of many kinds-- law, the science of the horse, 

architecture, cooking, and the 64 kalA’s. They were all expounded by 

various sages. These are all for worldly purposes.  

Thus the eighteen vidyAs are covered by the term ‘trayI’. Otherwise there 

would be deficiency in the number. 

                                    | ’अ            -
                    थवः’          ध्याय्यात्मकम ्।                     
         |                          |                                | 
च                                              |   च             -
       |                 |                                       | 
       The sAnkhya shAstra expounded by bhagavAn kapila consists of six 

chapters commencing with “The total removal of the three kinds of sorrow 

is the ultimate human goal”. In the first chapter objects of sense are 

described; in the second chapter the effects of pradhAna; in the third, 

dispassion towards sense-objects; in the fourth chapter, the stories of 

persons who had acquired detachment, such as pingala, kurava and 

others. In the fifth chapter the views of the opponents are dealt with. In the 

sixth chapter the whole subject is summarized. The purpose of the 

sAnkhya shAstra is the discrimination between prakRiti and puruSha.  

                                     | अ                    
   च           |             च                          -          
च                  |                   च                    
 च                                    िा -
   णा             व                |                         | च     
                |     च                                      
        | 
   The yoga shAstra consisting of four pAdas and commencing with “atha 

yogAnushAsanam” was expounded by bhagavAn patanjali. In the first 

chapter samAdhi which is of the nature of the restraint of the vRittis of the 

mind, and its means in the form of repeated practice and dispassion are 
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explained. In the second pAda, for the attainment of samAdhi even by a 

distracted mind the eight limbs, yama, niyama, Asana, prANAyAma, 

pratyAhAra, dhAraNA, dhyAna and samAdhi are described. In the third 

pAda yogic powers and in the fourth pAda kaivalya or absolute freedom are 

described. The purpose is the attainment of nididhyAsana by the restraint 

of contrary thoughts.  

                                                     ‘अ             
                   ’          च           च   ।          च       
                                 ;              च         , 
                               ;                          ।       
                                    | 

 

  The pAshupata shAstra of five chapters beginning with “Now therefore we 

shall explain the method of pashupati yoga” was composed by pashupati 

for the release of the pashu (human beings) from bondage. There, in the 

five chapters the effect (kArya), jIva the pashu, the cause (kAraNa), the 

Lord the pati, yoga which is fixing the mind on pashupati, and vidhi which is 

bathing three times a day with ash, etc., are dealt with. The purpose  is 

mokSha which means the end of all sorrow (duHkhAntaH). This is what is 

known as “kAryakAraNayogavidhiduHkhAntA”.  

                               च      |                                   
                |                                |                        
     |                                  |     च          
                                        वा                               
                         च          | 

   pancarAtram, the vaiShNava shAstram, was composed by nArada and 

others. In it four entities, vAsudeva, sankarShaNa, pradyumna and 

aniruddha are mentioned. bhagavAn vAsudeva is the supreme Lord and 

the cause of everything. From Him emanates the jIva known as 

sankarShaNa. From him pradyumna, the mind. From him emanates 
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ahamkAra known as aniruddha. All these  are part-incarnations of Lord 

vAsudeva Himself and non-different from Him and so it is said that one 

becomes fulfilled by devoting the mind, speech and body to the worship of 

bhagavAn vAsudeva.  

      वां                  |        च सांके्षपेण                    | 
 त्रार           |                   |                 | 

                                      द्वव्य                       
          | अ                                              
            च ।                                           
                 ,                                                 
                                         |                     
          |                                शा              रेण 
                               |                             
                                                    |               
  न्ताः,          षाम ्। |                      मा                 शो   
                                              |                        
                                                                        
                  || 
    Thus the different prasthAnas have been described. All these together 

can be reduced to just three prasthAnas—ArambhavAda, pariNAmavAda, 

and vivartavAda. The paramAnus (atoms) of four kinds, namely of earth, 

water, fire and air, combine into double atoms and then develop into the 

whole universe; the effect. which is previously non-existent, comes into 

existence because of the act of causation. This is the first prasthAna, 

(ArambhavAda) of the tArkikas and mImAmsakas. pradhAna which is 

constituted of the three guNas, sattva, rajas and tamas, becomes 

transformed into mahat, ahamkAra, etc., and finally becomes the universe; 

the effect, which exists even earlier in subtle form is manifested by the act 

of causation. This is the second prasthAna (pariNAmavAda) held by 

sAnkhya, patanjali yoga and pAshupata. The vaiShNavas hold that the 
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universe is the transformation of Brahman. The third view, that of the 

brahmavAdins, is that the self-luminous, non-dual Brahman which is 

supreme bliss appears illusorily as the universe because of its own mAyA. 

The views of all the munis who are the exponents of the prasthAnas 

culminate in vivartavAda and their ultimate purport is in the non-dual 

supreme Being who is the subject-matter of all the prasthAnas. Those 

munis were not deluded; they were omniscient (and knew the ultimate 

truth).. But, since people whose minds are engrossed in worldly objects 

cannot be directly initiated into the supreme human goal, and in order to 

prevent their succumbing to crass materialism, the munis propounded 

different methods to suit the capacity and inclination of different classes of 

people. Without knowing their real intention, those who assume that 

meanings which are contrary to the true import of the Vedas were what 

were intended by them, and take those alone to be what are meant to be 

accepted, follow various paths. Thus everything is clear. 

--------- 


